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by 
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(Direピtor: Prof. Dr. CHISATO ARAKI) 
There has been a general conception that the chromophobe adenoma of the pituitary 
gland contains no secretory granules on light microscopic examination, and that it causes 
panhypopituitarism because of lack of hormonal activity in itself, besides compression atrophy 
of the remaining non-tumoral pituitary tissue. But there have been some reports suggest-
ing the presence of hormonal activity in the chromophobe adenoma. 
If so, it is possible that even in the pituitary adenomas diagnosed as“chromophobeい
with a light microscope, electron microscopic examination might reveal some secretory 
granules in their cytoplasms. This study is the investigation of the human pituitary adenomas 
especially chromophobe adenomas with an electron microscope. 
1) The specimens of tumors were obtained from 15 patients operated on over the 
period 1961 through 1963 in the First Surgical Division and the Department of 
Ophthalmology of Kyoto University Hospital. Twelve cases of them were chromophobe 
adenomas, two acidophil and one basophil. A piece of neoplastic tissue obtained 
surgically was divided into halves immediately, one was fixed in 1 % Dalton's chrome-
osmium fixative and embedded in methacrylate for the electron microscopic study, and 
the other was fixed in 10% neutral formalin and embedded in paraffin for the light 
microscopic study. The latter was stained with H & E, Mallory-Heidenhain’s azan and 
PAS-orange G. 
2) Electron microscopic study of the chromophobe adenomas revealed the cytoplasmic 
secretory granules in al 回ses(Figs. 1-14), in spite of lacking the granules in light 
microscopic examination. These secretory granules showed considerable varieties in size, 
but there was litle difference between various specimens taken from the same tumor. 
Depending upon the size of these granules, chromophobe adenoma 四nbe divided into 
two groups; one is the small granule group (diameter of granules 70mt.L to 150m/.L, about 
lOOmt.L in average) and the other is the large granule εroup (diameter of granules 200mμ 
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to 350 mp, about 300 m11 in ~1,·era貯） In our series of chromophobe adenoma, a large 
majority belonged to the small granule group. These granules were generally sparse in 
each cel, and there was a tendency that more granules were found in cells surrounding 
blood vessels (Fig. 12). In most cases, the secretory granules were found often to be 
disposed in a row along the plasma membrane (Figs. 1 ~4), and in small clusters in the 
Golgi area. Mingled with these sparsely granulated cels, some agranulated cels also were 
found in some c時同．
3) Cells of acidophil adenomas which were accompanied with definite clinical signs 
of acromegaly，じontainedmany large secretoηgranules, about 300m1,l in average diameter 
(Figs. 15 17). :¥fost of cells contained numerous secretory granules, but sparsely granulated 
cels also were found among them. The latter might be discerned as chromophobe cels 
under a light microscope. In the abundantly granulated cels, the granules fil吋 cytoplasm
diffusely, but in sparsely granulated cels, the granules were arranged along the plasma 
membrane (Fig. 16). 
4) An interesting finding in electron microscopic examination of basophil adenoma 
was that differing from normal basophil cells which contain granules of les than 200mp 
in diameter, these tumor cells contained large granules of about 300mμ in average diameter 
(Figs. 19-20). The size of granules is the same as that in acidophil adenoma, an im司
portant fact to be taken into consideration in deciding the nature of granules which are 
found electron microscopically in chromophobe adenoma. 
5) Concerning the secretory granule formation, FARQUHAR and WELLINGS described 
that in rat pituitary glands secretory granules enclosed by a membrane were frequently 
found within the Golgi apparatus, suggesting that secretory granule formation may occur 
within the Golgi apparatus. Human chromophobe adenoma in this series also showed the 
same pictures (Fig. 13). It is considered, therefore, that secretory granules in cels of 
human chromophobe adenomas also may be formed within the Golgi apparatus. 
6) In chromophobe adenoma, occasionally the following picture was found; the 
narrow intercellular space widened in seYeral spots, forming saccular spaces, and some of 
them contained vaguely circumscribed granules which had the same size as, but lower 
electron density than those in the cytoplasm (Fig. 14). These granules may be considered 
to have been discharged into intercellular space and on the way of dissolving. 
7) The endocrinological nature of the secretory granules in human chromopho加
adenoma under an electron microscope stil remains as a mystery to the author at present. 
入じcordingto ScHELIN, in appearance and size, the larger granules (300m1,l in average 
diameter) closely resembled acidophil granules and the smaller ones (100mp. in average 
diameter) basophil granules in the normal anterior pituitary lobe in various experimental 
animals and man. Therefore he considered that the larger granules are acidophilic and 
the smaller granules basophilic. 
However, there are stil some questions about his consideration because of the follow-
ing引 idences;
a) Basophil adenoma contained larεe granules of 300mv in aver叫ediameter as those 
of acidophil adenoma. 
b) If small granules are basophilic, it may be strange that there are so many adenomas 
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which have small granules electron microscopically, but the basophil adenoma is ＼℃f¥' rare 
clinically and light microscopically. 
c) The granules which have been identified as hasophil granules in the normal 
animal pituitaries can reach 200m11 in size, and generally larger than the ones found in 
human chromophobe adenomas of small granule group. 
Thus, the nature of the granules found in human chromophobe adenoma, especially 







































































今 I つは電＇（顔快J·~観~｛用に 1 % Dalton‘s chrome-os-
mium fi,.ativeに浸し乍ら約 1mm3の小片iこ細切し，約
2時間固定後水洗し，漸強アルコールj去による脱水後
methacrylatel hut,・lmethacrylate, 7 : methylmethacrylate, 




denhain’s azan. PA:'i-orange Gの各染色を施し観察し
た. I肖metha cry late '21,埋プロックについても厚さ約 lμ























ぐ＇＂e3, 5, Ii, 7及び9！士再発例でありp 前回手術時
の組織所見も今回と同じくいずれ1》chromopho快腺種
であ勺fこ．
尚治療的ホヰモン投与に関してはp 山 崎 5が前回手
術後 Simmondsl＼：的を来して約半年間内科的に各種ホ
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Farquhar and Wellings剖はラット下重体で， Golgiap-





















hart and Farquhar26>1土， perisinusoidalspaceに介在する
分泌、制約を含んだ実質細胞の突起が何等かの機序によ
ってこわれP 分泌、頼粒が perisinusoidalspaceに放出さ



































































































のが多く p 一般に明瞭な（山！日l野を形成する． λιI(
phi！腺腫における頼粒の市li胞体外放出機序について


























































2, 3の報告がある． Luse22＞は acidophil腺腫7例，
chromophobe腺腫19例の観察から， acidophil腺腫は直




no ma，他の 1例は chromophobe（少数のacidophil細胞
を含む）であり，電子顕微鏡的にはいずれも 100乃至
500mμの頼粒を持っているという．一方p Schelin29lは






























TSH r頼粒直径50～ IOOmp), γ細胞はLTH（頼粒直
径 100～200mμ,), ~細胞はFSH （頼粒直径 150～250
nw 1を夫々分泌するものとし， 各細胞の形態や血管
に対する配置等にもそれぞれ特徴があるという．
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Fig. 3 Chrornophobe adenorna. Well developed山toplasrnicorganellae. Larnellar structure of the endo-
pb"nic reticulum is prominent. Small secretory granules are arranged along the plasma membranes. 
（×24000) 
Fig. 4 Chromopho恥 adenoma.Arrangement of small田cretorygranules along the plasma membranes. （×21000) 
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Fig. 5 Chromophobe adenoma. Many small sec問torygranules are di'pt'Nc.d 111 the n・1 . pl山 111 ( righll. and 
no tendency to arrange along the plasma membrane ぃfound. There is an irregular、hapr:什 nu-
deus. ×15000) 
Fig. 6 Chromophobe adenoma. There are considerably polymorphic appearances. Electron densit,・ of the 
cytoplasm and amount of 田＇cretorygranule君arevaried from cel to cel. ' X 寸＂＇：.＜＂
下、
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Fig. 7 Chrom叩hobeadenoma. Abundant cyt勺plasmand fairly well developed cytoplasmic organellae. . 
Smallぜnetorygranul白 a目配altered'par附 lyin the t、tけplas四 andsome of them are also arranged 
along the plasma membranes ( arrcm叫．（×18000)
Fig. 8 Chromophobe adenoma. c、tfJplasmscontain many Vιacuoles 口fv日rious目配 and a few or no 
secret＜川 granules. The cel on the right has two nuclei目 Golgiapparatus of the left cel forms 





F』g.11 Chromophobe adenoma cels of large granule type. Secretory granules of about 300mμ m 
average diameter are 'een in or adj3田ntthe Golgi area, and田 meof them a陀 surroundedby 
a limiting membrane. （× 15000) 
Fig. 12 P町ivascularport旧nof a chromophobe adenoma of small granule type. More abundant secretory 





,6 ilf7'etfJ川 、縄忌再審宅F瞬時撤 2‘－ ~~竺争議 ~：~静~議環~~~~！~： ~Chromophobe adenoma. Secretory granules surrounded by a limiting membrane are found within 
the Golgi apparatus (arrows). sug~田ting sec陀torygranule formation within 1t. （×25000) 
Chromophobe adenoma. Narrow mtercellular市川 surroundedby neighbouring t、＂cel mem-
bran店、川idenedin several spots (arrows) and f, ;rm＞日αularin住民ellularspaces. ¥¥'1thi1: the"・ re~~i:y ：語：e以官官i~opf;:::i~＇町二 f；~~~l：~~~hょ？品~~11besiclisct~~i~dw~~t~；， ； ~ ；~~ 
cellular space and on the way of di制 living. r×24000) 
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Fig. 15 Acidophil adenoma. The cels contain large ,,ecretory granules about 300mμ in average diameter. 
The right upper cel densely granulated and the left lower cel sparse！~人 （× 15000)
Fig. 16 Acidophil adenoma. Th出eI＼’H cels aw sparsely granulated. The granules averag吋回me300 
mu in diameter. Thev are mostly arran日edin <l row along the plasma membranes. （× 15000) 
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Fig. 17 Acidophil adenoma. Mostly large but various sized secretけrygranules are found in aりtopla,m.
Goli(i apparatLト b 刈 rroundedh¥' secretm¥・ granules and 、1.tlmitochondria. ＜，× 12000) 
Fig. 18 B.1si》phi!adenoma. The nucleus includes inclusion vacuoles, which contain several fragment of 
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附図説明略号
N : nucleus G : Golgi apparatus 
1 Nl : nucleolus ER : endoplasmic reticulum 
Cm : cel membrane M : mit但 hondria
Sg ：世cretorygranule Lp : lipid pigment granule 
